My brother saw her in the forenoon, and again in the course of the afternoon, at which latter period he found the os dilated to about the size of half-a-crown. In the evening he was again sent for, as the pains were now both more severe and frequent. On reaching, between 10 and 11 p.m., he found the os fully dilated, a large bag of membranes formed, and the contractions of the uterus very powerful. He ruptured the membranes, expecting that the head would be quickly expelled. The head, however, remained at the brim of the pelvis; and, although the pain continued regular and powerful, no progress was made. At 1 a.m., as matters continued as they Were, he sent for me, requesting my assistance, and that I would bring My forceps. On reaching the house I proceeded to make an examination, when I found the head firmly impacted at the brim of the pelvis. The pains, which were strong and regular, had no effect in altering its position ; part of the head of the child projected rather over the os pubis, and I found that there was some degree of contraction of the conjugate diameter of the pelvis, in consequence of the projecting forwards of the promontory of the sacrum.
Dr Keiller spoke highly in favour of the instruments, and stated that he had twice used them before his class, on the machine, with children that had been still-born, and that he had found them very efficient in cutting up the head, and removing the cut portions of bone.
